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STATE ITATER CoNSERVATI 0N CoMM ISS l0N
Minutes of Meetíng

Held in Chamber of Commerce l'leeting Room, Tioga
November l, 1963

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Governor l.J¡l I ¡am L. Guy, Chairman
Oscar Lunseth, Vice Chairman, Grand Forks
Einar Dahl, Member from Watford City
Henry Steinberger, llember from Donnybrook
Richard P. Gallagher, Member from Handan
Gordon Gray, l,lember frorn Vaìley City
Milo ll. Hoisveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, State Engineer,
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, Val ley City

B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
Victor E. Ziegler, Operatíons EngÍneer, State ÙJater Corrn íssion, Bismarck
Arnold Bl í kíe, Tioga
Milton Harm, C. R. Anthony Co., Tioga
D. A. Severson, Seversonrs Jeryelry, TÍoga
G. C. Anderson, The Bank of Tioga, Tioga
Morris I/. ÌJilson, Tíoga School District, Tíoga
Frank Foster, Eng íneer, l.lí I I iston
R. H. Berquist, Ben Frankl in Store, Tioga
F. G. Heinle, Heinle Drug Co., Tioga
A. C Lindsay, Tioga
Bob Movuby, Tioga
Don Pederson, City htater Commiss ion, Tioga
Ted Bl i ki e, Hontana-Dakota Uti I ¡ t ies, Tioga
Francis Carron, l.Iater Superintendent' Tioga
H. Ì./. French, Gambles, Tioga
t,Ji I lard l,Iebster, Consul ting Engineer, L/i ll iston
0laf Giske, City Auditor, Tioga
Fred l/. Norton, Signal 0¡l A Gas, Tioga
Dale Flaig, Tioga Super Valu, Tioga
C. Peterson, Attorney, Tioga
C. E Elsbernd, Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., Tioga
Chris Houster, Tioga Tribune, Tioga
C. H. Rodo.lald, President, City Commission, Tioga

Governor Guy called the meet¡ng to order
at l2:4! p.rn. Al I members urere present except Conmissioner Math Dahl.

MINUTES 0F CCTOBER 8, 1963 Cormíss ioner Steinberger moved that in view
MEETING APPIOVED of the fact that the minutes of the

October 8th meeting had been circulated
among the m,embership, the reading of the minutes be dispensed wíth. The
motion ì^ras ieconded by Conmissioner Gray and unanimously carried.

OCTOBER FINANCIAL Secretary Hoisveen read the financial
STATEMENT APPROVED statement for 0ctober and commented upon

the status of the funds remaining unencum-
bered for fr.¡ture use tci the Commíssion. He ïmpl ied that the funds were beÌng
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expended at a rate that would permit the Conmíssion to meet its obligations
ift'roug¡ the end of the current biennium. Conmissioner Lunseth moved that
the fînancial statement be approved. The motion was seconded by Conrnissioner

Gallagher and approved by the Cormissioners Present'

U. S. TOPOGIìAPHIC SURVEY Governor Guy commented on the fact that a

FUND Port¡on of the Cornmiss¡onrs cooperative
îund with the U. S. Geological Survey in

the amount of $61200 had been terminated on August lst, inasmuch as the U' S'

Geoìogical liurvey had failed to submít its biliing' He further stated that
the u. $. Qr:ological Survey bi I led the hrater commissíon on August l2th for this
amount. This mãde it neceisary for the coÍmission to apply to the Emergency

Conmission for replacement of ihe fund in this amount. He stated that the

Emergency Commir=ìon had allo¡ved the reqrest at its most recent meeting and the

Conmissionr:ouldproceedtomeetthebillingmadebytheTopographicBranchof
the U. S. G,aological SurveY.

CoRPS OF ENIìINEERS - PARTICIPA- A letter was read from the omaha District
T]ON lN l,rlLDt{OOD LAKE Engineer of the Corps -of Engineers indica-
RESTORATION PROJECT tiñg that the Corps of. Engineers had been

I ibèral in extending the use of the

$35,OOO funrl which had been appropriated to that agency for. use. ín connection

v{¡th the re,storarion of w¡ ldwãäd Lake. The Corps impl ied they had given the

Water Conrnission extensions amounting to 17 months in which to obtain the nec-

essary easernents and corrnence proje"[ ""tivities. 
They requested that the Com-

missiãn "nt", into a contract wîth the Corps indicating the¡r desire to com-

pfãt" the projeci at an early date. Cormiisioner Gallagher stated that con-

siderable difficulty had been encountered in obtaining easeflents. for the

pr.:""a, The locai'proponent: !t"d nor^, successfully négotiated the purchase of
toni¡derable land ".ärn¿ 

the lake and he believed that the work of obtaining
easements would possibly be accelerated'

Conmissioner Gray stated that many of the

residents Ín the Bismarck-Handan area and the central part of North Dakota had

served their Boy Scout training at the
He suggested that a committee consistin
and himself be appointed to carry on fu
It was moved by Commìssioner Lunseth an

that this committee be authorized to fu
culminate ¡n the construction of the project' Carried'

TIMBER CREEK DAM COST Conmissioner Einar Dahl stated that the
pÄiiËtpÀiio¡l (pirr,á¡. o"r) Timber Greek Dam, f requentlv referred to

as Pishek Dam which is located north of
epair. He indicated that a CommÎssion
and estimated the cost of rePair to
the Corn¡nission cooPerate with the

to the extent of 5Ú/" of the cost of the
earl iest possible date. The motion was

PProved.

Governor Guy read a resolution pertaining
to acqu i ri nq I and su rround i ng reservo i rs
for iecreeiionaÌ purposes. The resolution

iead's às fol'löwls:

RESOLUTION-DECLARATION OF POL ICY

ACQUIRING LAND SURROUNDING

RESERVOIRS FOR RECREATIONAL

PURPOSES
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BES.9, !!. r _!_ gI 63-tt-204

Declaring State tlater Commiss ionrs
Pol icy in acquí ring land surrounding
reservoi rs for recreational purposes

I,fHEREA:;, recreatíon is becoming an increasingly more important consideration
in the acquit¡tion of land for the construction and development of reservoirs; and

I.IHEREA!;, the State Water Conmission recognizes that ¡t is impracticable to
establish unalterable rules and regulations to be str¡ctly followed in the acquisi'
tion of lan<l for such purPoses.

NOw, TI{EREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED, by the North Dakota State VlaterCommission
at is November 5, 1963 meeting that it shall hereafter be the polícy of the State
ì.rater Conmission when acquiriñg land for, or Participating f inancial ly in, the
constructiolr and development oi reservoirs to take into consideration the
acquisit ion of sufficient land to adequat€ ly accommodate al I anticipated publ ic
use of the immediate area for recreational PurPoses; and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that in all cases where the use of the inrnediate
surrounding area for different recreational PurPoses confl ict such uses shal l
conform to the fol lowing order of priority:

(r )
(2)
(3)
(4)

Gr¡neral public use,
Organized camp grouPs' use (Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Club site use (Eagles, Elks, flPloyeesrgroups, etc'
Pi'ivate seasonal cabin site use-

etc. ) ,
), and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, rhet the State tlater Commission shall use, but
shal I not b,= I imited to, the fol Iowing criteria in deterrnining how much land
shall be acquired for recreatîon purposes in connection with a reservoir con-

structed by or with the cooperation of the Commissíon:

(l) Zones of lnfluence
A. Areas the reservoir wi I I serve,
B. population of municipal ities withín such service areas, and

C. Direction population centers are in relat¡on to the reservoir.

Competing influences such as existíng parks,
reservoirs within zone of influence,

T'ype of terrein bordering the reservoir,
Artcêssibility,
E;xísting plantings,
T'/pes of use reservoi r wiì I be put to, and

Ava i I ab I e parki ng area .

BE ¡T ì¡URTHER RESOLVED, that in acquiring land for recreational PurPoses
the State l,later Commiss ion shal I exerc ise i ts j udgment as inf I uenced by the
facts in ea,:h individual case and this declarat¡on of policy is intended only

(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
Q)

ì akes, or
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as a guide and need not be strictly adhered to.

Dated r:his 5th day of November, 1963.

ATTEST:

s/ M¡lotr. Hoisveen

NORTH DAKOTA STATE bTATER COMMISSION
By:

sl ll¡ I I ¡am L. GUY

Governor and Chai rman

Secretary and Chief Engineer

It was moverJ by Conmissioner Gray and seconded by Commissioner Lunseth and

carried thaE the resolution be adopted-

HILLSBORO ClTy DAI{ REPAIR secretary Hoisveen informed the conrnÍssion
that the Hillsboro Dam, located east of

that city, ras shown considerable deterioration during the Past fev^' years and

the Conmission had been requested to proceed with the repairing of this
structure. He implíed that the cost of repairing the project would approx.imate

$8,OOO. The City of Hil lsboro would Part¡cipate to the extent of 5Cf/. of the
cost. lt r,J,as moved by Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Commissioner Gray

that the Cornmission pioceed with the repaÎr work on the Hillsboro City Dan.

Motion carried.

PEMBINA COUNTY DRATN #16 lt was pointed out that Pembina county
Draîn #16 is an old existing drain ín Pem-

bina County and is in need of rehabilitation and the county drlÎn.board had

requested the Conmission to pârt¡cipête to the extent of 4C/' of the cost of
the constructíon features of the ¿räin. commissioner Lunseth moved that the

Commíssion participate to the extent of $6,265.47. The motion was seconded

by ConmÌssioner Steinberger and carried.

CITY OF MINOT MUNICIPAL lt was cal led to the attentÎon of the
WATER SUppLy Conrnissioners that Minot City officials

were apprehensive over what appeared to
be a rapid withdrawal of urater from the "ql'if"r which is used to supply that
city wiïtr its municipal water. Secretary Hoisveen stated that a meet¡ng h'as

helå ¡n the office of the Conmission with officials from the Groundwater

Branch of the U. S. Geological Survey, the CÎty of Minot and representatives
of the Commission. !t v,ras agreed thai every effort possible should be made

to ascertain the quanti:ty of water available in the aquÎfer so that Minot

could plan its withdrawal of water and

that ¡t would be necessary to construct
best evaluate the groundwater supply an

notified the Gommission that the U. S.
to expend $10,000 towards the project an

ãi"-fåu.ttr'of 'the eii¡mated gZb,O-OO and it was hoped by the- interested
párties that the Commíssion t*uid participate in the re¡nainîng one-fourth'
Commissione,r Steinberger moved thaï the Conmission aPProve the expenditure
of $5'OOO ¡n connectión with the proposed project. The motion was seconded

by Commissioner Lunseth and carried'

This project is determined as a specÍal
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groundr¡rater study above and beyond the conternPlated ï,lard County groundwater
study.

D lssoLUTtoN oF FREI40NT The cormission reviewed the dissolution
T0urNSHlP ITATER request of the Fremont Tot'lnship Water
MANAGEMENT 0 ISTRICT Management District. This district is

located in Caval ier County. The district
has expressed a desÍre to be dissolved in order that the boundary of the
p..s"ni Gavalier County lJater Managernent District could be modifÍed to include
this district in the major district.

Hearings were held in the Fremont Township
area to ascr:rtain whether there were objections to the dissolutíon of the
district. lt was found that no objectors existed and the district board
desired to 1=ollow the above procedure.

Commissioner Lunseth moved that the
Frernont Tot"rnship tlater l,lanagement District be dissolved and the district be

so notified. T'he nption was seconded by Cormissioner Gray and approved by

the members,

HANSEN DAI'I Commi ss ioner Gray stated that Operat ions
iroject #¡a:¿ Engineer Ziegler and he had recently

inspected the Hansen Dam south and west
of Valley City. The dam showed the need of repair which resulted from the
fact thai no reinforced steel had been used in the structure. A vertical
crack had appeared in the center of the spillway. Water has been progressing
through the'track at a moderate rate. The repair work needed would involve
the rãmoval of a portion of the earth behind the dan to Permit the maÎntenance
cre\^, to seal off ihe existing crack. Conmîssioner Gray moved that the Conmis-

sîon participate ín the r.p"ir work to the extent of 5t/" of the job which was

estimated to be $3r8OO. T'he motion ì^,es seconded by Commissioner Einar Dahl

and unani¡ausIy approved by the Conmission.

}IATER R IGHTI;

#l loo The appl ication of Andrer¡ c. Mork, Jr.,
of manäan, North Dakota to dÎvert 760

acre-feet o't water from the Missouri River for the PurPose of irrigating
379.9 acres of land wes presented by the Secretary to the Con¡rnîssîon for
ãåñiiA"r"tirln. Th" st"t" Engineer, t't¡lo w. Hoisveen, having considered the
application and made his rãcommendation thereon for 760 acre'feet to irrigate
lig.g acres, ît was moved by Commissioner Dahl and seconded by Cormiss¡oner
Lunseth and carried that thä application be approved and the permit granted
for the diversion of J6o acre-feet to irrigate 379.9 acres.

#llo4 The application of the Larimore Golf Club
of Larîmore, North Dakota to divert

90 acre-feet of þrater frorn the Turtle River for the PurPose of-irrigate 45

acres of land waspresented by the Secretary to the CommissÎon for consideration.
The State Engineei, Hilo W. Hoisveen, having considered the applícation and made

his reconmenãation thereon for 78.8 acre-feet to irrigate 45 acres, it was

moved by Cornmi ss íoner Lunseth and seconded by Cormiss ioner Einar Dah I and

carried that the application as modified by the recommendation of the State
Engineer be approvL¿ an¿ the permit granted for the diversíon of 78'8 acre-
feãt to irrigate 45 acres of land.
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#ll}5 The applícation of Ray 0lson, Cartwright,
North Dakota to dívert 70 acre-feet of

vrater fron the Yellowstone River for the purpose of irrigating 35.5 acres of
land was presented by the Secretary to the Commission for consideration. The
State Engineer, Milo tI. Hoisveen, having considered the appìícation and made

his recommendation thereon lor 70 êcre-feet to irrigate )J.J acres, it was

moved by Co,nmîssioner Eínar Dahl and seconded by Commissioner Lunseth and

carried that the appl¡cat¡on be approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of 70 acre-feet to irrigate 35.5 acres of land.

#1106 The application of Leo tl. Schiermeister
of Hazelton, North Dakota, to divert

477 acre-feet of water from the Missouri River and underground sources for
the purpose of irrigatîng 238.6 acres of land was Presentg{ by th.e Secretary
to t'he bommission foi consideration. The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
477 aére-feet to irr¡gate 238.6 acres, it was moved by Conrnissioner Einar Dhal

and seconded by Commissioner Lunseth and carried that the application be

approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 477 acre-feet to
írrigate 238.6 acres of land.

There being no further business the
meeti ng adjourned.

Respectful ly submi tted,

reta ry
ATTEST:

Gove or

Aerial Tour of l,later CommissÎon Participatîng Projects Attached
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AERIAL TruR OF I/ATER CO}TilIS5ION PARTICIPATING PROJECTS

Nove¡nber 5, 1963

(l) The project to be reviewed is the l{¡ndan proJect which consists of the

levee on the left bank of the Heart River extending from U. S. Highway l0 west

of Mandan to the I'lorthern Pacif ic Rallway south branch I ine; a levee on the right

bank from the Northern Paciflc railway to the high ground; a west closure levec

between U. S. Highway l0 and the Northern Pactfic Rallway to brídge¡ a stop log

structure on U. S. Highway lO, híghway bridges, railroad blanketing, drainage

culverts; bank protection f lood wall and interior drainage. Tire project which

was authorized by the Flood Control Act of 1946 and nodified by the samc Act

of 1950 was completed ¡n 1959 and turned over to local interests for operation

and maintenance. Total Federal cost of the lmprovement was $677,000. ln addi-

tion it was estimated that local interests expended $1551600 for land and

relocation. The State ül¿ter Cormission participated to the extent of $50'000

ln this project.

(Z) Froel ich Dam was cmstructed through contract issued by the State l,later

Goømission. The water depth will be 39 feet, cover 176 surface acres and store

2,25O acie-feet. The project cost $601000 of which the State l{ater Commlsslon

participated to the extent of $331000. The remaining costs were borne by the

State Game and Fish Department and local entities, such as Sioux County. lt

is princípally a recreation project.

(¡) The Scranton Flood protective ulorks vúas constructed to Protect that clty

from floods occurring on Buffalo Creek, a tributary of the Grand River. lt

consists of one mile of channel lmprovement and one mlle of levee work together

with necessary railroad improvements and appurtenant works, The project was

constructed under authoríty of Publlc Lavl 685 at a Federal expense of $103'000

and in addltion it was estlmated that local tnterests spent $34'5oo to Provide

lands and certaln structures. The State lreter Gonmlssion partlclpated to the

extent of $15,000.
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(4) The Bov¡man-Haley ProJect bras authorized 1¡ 1962. lt is ent¡c¡pated that

construction may be started in 1964. Thc project will be constructed by the

Corps of Engineers. The structure wlll be 79 feet high, with storage capacity

of 73,000 acre-feet below the emergency splllway crest. APproximately 16,000

acre-feet r¡ould be used for conservatlon purposes and 41000 acre-feet at the

reservoîr rrculd be al located for sediment storage. A 531000 acre-foot al locatlon

upuld be exclusively for flood control, The total estimated cost of the project

is $4,185,000 of whlch $2,670,OO0 would be required for lmmediate construction

of the dam and reservo¡r. þproximatety $743,000 wi ll be required f rom local

sources. The State Uater Conmlssion has pledged $50,000 to this project. The

local community has endeavored to obtain this project since the year 1906. As

a conseguence, 31600 acres of land vúere removed from settlffient for use as e

reservolr site. This situatlon sti ll exlsts.

(5) The major Þort¡on of the l,lamarth flood protective norks is located on

the west bank of the L¡ttle l{lssouri and L¡ttle Beaver Creek at l'lärmerth.

Existing levees at l4armarth were inadequate for flood protection. The proJect

consisted of raising the existing levecs around llarmarth and extending the

protection to include the Browning addition north of the rai lroad. Ihe projeèt

which lras authorized by the Flood Control Act of 1954was completed in December

of 1959 and turned over to local int€rests for operation and maintenance.

Total Federal cost, of the improvement was $169,500. ln additlon certain local

structures were needed at a cost of $20,000. The State Ùlatèr Ccr¡mission

participated in this project to the extent of $8,600.

(6) Odland Dam north of Beach, North Dakota. The project was originally

undertaken by the Ùlorks Progress Administration during the drouth Period of

the 30ts. Since then the State tJater Cormisslon has participated in raising

the dam, sealing off seePage veins and placing it in a state of good repalr.

The cost to date on the Part of the Cormlssion has approximated $8'000. The

-2-
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reservoir has a surfase area of 12J acres which impounds 730 acre-feet. lt
ís a prorninent recreation spot for this area.

Ol The State ÙJater Cornmission has cooperated with McKenzíe County in maintain-

ing the Jackson Dam structure. To date $10,000 has been spent by the Commission

ín keepíng it in a state of good repair. The 12 foot dam creates a 90 acre

reservoi r.

(8) The Cartwright lrrígatlon Project has approxinately 700 acres of irrlgable

land within its boundaríes, of which 450 have been developed and are being

irrigated at present. The source of r4rater supply is two wells located on the

right benk of the Yellourstone River. The quality of the water obtained frqn

the wells is practlcally identical to that of the Yelloùrstone River; however,

a welt drilled as â test well to¡¡ards the çenter of the project contained

Ììrater whlch was hlghly mineral ized. The project brag f inanced by the Convnission

and the Cartwright lrrigation District has now paid íts obligation to the

Cormíss ion.

(g) The Sioux lrrigation Project was started by the State t'later Commission

in 1938. lt contalns approximately ll00 acres of land, of which 700 are being

irrigated. bl¡ter ls pumped directly from the Yellorvstone River by a pump having

a capacity approxirnatlng 25 cubic feet per second. The nptor is fueled by

natural gas furnished by the l,fontana-D¿kota Power Company. Degradation occurring

ln the l{issouri Ríver has also influenced the Yellorrstone River. Æ a result

wâter is not always available at the pump slte of the Sioux lrrigation Project.

Three years ago the State ïlater Cormission obtained a supplentental supply of water

through groundvrater supplies. A well capable of producing upward to 3'000

gallons per minute wâs installed toward the center of the proJect. Ihls has

greatly relieved the water problern which frequently harassed th¡s Proiect. The

State l,later Conunission financed the project through lts guarântee bond fund.

Tha district has maintained its payments to the Commission.

-t-
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(10) The Euford-Trenton Project wa3 constructed by the i:iureau of Reclamatíon

and cons lsts of approximately 14,000 acres of í rrigable land. þproxinrtely

3,000 acres may be adversely affected when the Garrfson Reservoir reaches

elevation 1850. Several yeârs ago the Corps of Englneers lnstalled a channel

stra¡ghtening project which dctoured the channel to such a degree that the brater

supply for the Buford-Trenton project was inadequate. T?re State llater Gonserva-

t¡on Coilmlgslon took this matter up wíth the Corps and they are now endeavoring

to care for the matter by intake corrections. The Cormission installed a pwrp

intake on Lake Trenton during this past surrûner. Two puc¡ps having a capacity

of 25 c.f.s. will be placed on the structure to províde supplemental hreter.

The engineering was perfornred by the Cormission Staff.

(ll) Tire Lewis and Clark lrrigation Project þras constructed by the State ldater

Comnrissíon through the use of tlPA labor in the late tOls and early 40rs. lt

consists of 5,000 acres of lrrigable land. lt has been a very successful project

but will be adversely affected bythe Garrison Reservoir when the pool level

reaches elevation l8r7. As â conseguence the Corps of Engíneers has purchased

this project and leases it back to sqne of the orlginal ovrners. The project

was purchased by the Corps of Engineers at a cost of approximately'$2,000,000

which contains some upland purchases.

(12) Blacktai I D¿m vlas constructed ln 1959. The reservoír, much to everyoners

surprise, filled in the spring of 1960. Blacktail Dam conslsts of rolled earth

embankment with natural spillway for emergency use and a small tr¡ckle tube

spillway for nornal use. Runoff of meltíng snow and rain that is stored ln the

reservoir will be allowed to drain out gradually through an lB inch corrugated

metal pipe trickle tube. The embankment contalns 2351000 cubic yards of selected

rolled earth fíll and ríses 55 feet above the old strean bed. lhe dirt work

bras accomplished by an îndependent contrector under Comnrission supervisíon.

6,500 yards of rock ríprap were placed during the winter of l'!)59 and 60 under

-ll¡
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contrôct. The impoundment created by this darn has a surfacc area of l2l acrcs

with maximum depth of over 40 feet and a capacity of 1800 acre-feet of water.

The cost of the storage is approximately $45 per acre-foot. This reservolr ls

fed by many sprlngs wtrlch rnalntain the level at or very near spillway elevation

throughout the season. The project provides excellent facilities for water sportq

fishing and for waterfowl habitat. Totat cost of the Project bras $80'000 which

was shared by Williams Gounty, the State Gane and Frsh Department and the ülater

Co¡rmission. The Cormisslon has Participated in somc of the recreat¡on feetures

of the project.

(13) For several years the city council of Tioga has consídered the construct¡on

of the Tloga Dam as a supplemental mun¡c¡Pal water supply. They currently obtain

their water supply from wells; honever, thelr constantly growing population has

shovrn signs of depleting this source. The Corrnission, severel years ago'

investigated the feasibility of constructing the clan which was completed this

fall. The dam was constructed at a cost of $64,000. Ihe cost was borne equally

by the cîty and the State Uater Cormíssion. The earthwork and the rock riprap

were placed on contract. Ihe reservoir, rvhen filled, wlll have a surface area

of 65 acres and impound 620 acre-feet. The clty is ìnstalling an lntake syste$

on the south edge of the reservolr which will be used as a forebay for pumpage

purposes. The Cormisslon suggested.the lnstallation of a beach to the east of the

intake. The clty agreed to cooperate ln thls venture which will be lncluded

within the $61+,000 cost. t!!9üwill be at Tioga wlth the local Chamber of Com-

merce. A short Commlssion mecting wi ll be held irmediately following the lunch'

eon. An on-site tour wlll also be held at the Tioga Reservoir. Tirne of arrival-

l l :17 a.m.

(t4) Shmisek Lake is one of the finest and cheapest bodies to be constructed

by the Cormlssion. tt has a surface erea of 200 acres and lmpounds 22OO acte-

feet. The water is exceptionally cold as a result of the many springs that

'5'
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fced into the re¡ervoir. The earth fill to the southwest of the body of túater

was installed at a cost of $15,000. A nätural spillway ls used in carlng for

surplus and flood wâter. No cqrcretc was needed. Âg a regult thc cost was

exceptional ly lov. The State l{ater Conrnlssion, the Ourkc County tJ.rter }lanage-

ment Distrlct and the Gsne and Flsh Department cooPerated ln this cndeavor.

(15) Short Creek Damwas consrructed ln 1962, år a cost of $55,000. lt will,

wlren filled, hayo a surface erea of ll3 acres and impound 1,260 acre-feet of

u¡ater. lt consists of a chute spillway made of relnforced concrete. The cost

of the structure wag borne cquolly between the Game and Fish Department' the

Burke County Ùlater lilanagcrnent Dlstrict and the Cormltsion. lts major use wi ll

be for reclamation purposes. The depth of the maximun lmpounded watcr is

J4 feet.

(16) The Antler Dan constructed by the Conmission ln 1962 is a cmbinatlon

dam and road. Ihe project wa¡ a cooperrtive endeavor betvúeen the Bottineau

6oard of Gounty Gor¡missloners and the tJater Conmission. This was performed

at a co6t of $36,000. lt has a relatively small area belng confined to 2J

acres and lmpounds 160 acre-feet. lt provide¡ the clty wlth a source of water

for flood prot€ction lna¡much as it replaces a rai lroad dam whích furnlshed

water for steilt locqnotiyes. The water 3ystsn uúes in¡talled by the Great

Northern and wag donated to the city when die¡el camc into Pern.nènt use. A

recreatlon center has been establlshed ln thc Goñnunlty park.

(17) Sharpe Lake Oam uúas congtructed as a Jolnt vênture betwcen the Cmnission,

the Game and F¡'sh Department and the Oak Creek ùl¿ter llanagancnt District.

Negotiatlons for the rrprkwerecarrled on by the Oak Greek l{ater }lanegement

District with Canadians. The dam is actuelly in Canada. lt impounds 7700

acre-feet of active storage water and covers a surfacc arGå of 1,188 acres.

A conslderable quantlty of vúðter has been relea¡cd for use by Lcke lletlgoshe.

ln other word¡ the water stored tn Sharpe Lake ls used ln malntaining Lake
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Hetlgoshe as close as Posslble to the spillway crest of that lake. The Com-

mission also participatcd in the construction of the dm at the south end of

Lake t{etigoshe. Lake lletigoshe has a gurface area of 1,710 ecres' Lake

iietlgoshe probably would have had some hazardous yeârs if the Sharpe Lake struc-

ture had not been constructed and watcr uged for Lakc t{etigoshe maintcnanc€.

More work is needed in the way of improving the Lake lletigoshe ¡rater shed

to assure addítional flow into the Lake. lt has been indicated that over 700

cottages have been constructed on Lake ltletigoshc.

(18) Armourdale Dam was å coopGretivc cndeavor between Tonner County, the Gamc

and Fish Department and the State Uater Gormission. lt was accmPlished at a

cost approximating $63,500. lts purpose 13 recreat¡on and fish and wlldllfe

enhance¡nent. The reservo¡r area ts 80 åcreE and it hAg a capacity of 1,130

acre-feet when at a m¡xlmun depth of 7t+ feet. The chute spillway has s drop

of 39 feet. lt is constructed from reinfOrced concrete. T¡re earth embanknent

contains 68,000 cubic yards. lt was ínstalled by the county under the direction

of the Scate VJater Goømission. .\s yet' we have not had sufficient runoff to

fill the structure, although lt does have a drainage area of 33 squarc mlles'

The Cornmission partlcipated in the cost of the well and several othcr rccreatlonal

requ i rsnents.

(19) Actlvities in the naturc of conctructing a flood protestlve dam on the

Pcnrbina Rlver com¡nenced in 1935. Since thet date the proJect has had lts ups

and dorns. Recently lt was found nece33ary to invite Canadian participetion

into the project in order that all the beneflts accrued from Pembilicr Dan could

be used ln obtatning a satisfactory benefit cost ratlo. The dam, a3 currently

proposed, would be 150 feet in height and would conslst of a compacted earth

embankment w¡th ZO foot wide crest at elevat¡on l18, and a minimum conservstion

pool at elevatlon lQl7, a storage volume of tOTOOO acre-feet would be provided

for sediment storage and preservet¡on of fish llfe. AÞout 1q6,000 acre'feet
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of storage þrould be occupied at splllway crest elevation 1093'0 and aPProximately

22l,OO0 acre-feet would be utilized in passage of a spillway designed flood

whlch would attain elevation lll2.O. Tire spillway would be located ln the

rlght abutment of the proposed dam. The splllway uould include a concrete llned

chute and a stilling basln having a full elevatlon of 963.0. The sPillway

would be designed to Pass a maxinum flood of about 95,OOO second fcet with five

feet of free board. lt would be e multiple purpose structure recognizing the

use of !,rater for 101000 acres of irrlgable land in tha United States and a

siml lar a¡ount ln Canada. lt would provlde municlpal water supply for severol

citics in the basin aswell as much needed flood Protectlon' Total est¡matêd

capcity is 390roo0 acre-feet with a reservoir area of 63,(x)0 acres' Estlmated

cost ls 15 ml I I ion dol lars.
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISS¡ON

MONTHLY REPORT OF APPROPRIATIoNS AS 0F NoVEMRER 30, ¡963
I963 - I965 APPROPR ¡ATIONS

AVAILADLE FLN¡DS DISBURSEMENTS
APPROPRIATION NECE¡PTS TO DATE I'IOV163

FUND 3ALAI.¡OES
UNEXPENDED ENCtlrD. UNENCUÑß .FUNO -27?0

I .COMM PD & EXP -15 6.500.00

2.A0l,rlNlSTRAT¡0N -301 70,000.00

3.MTCE OF DAMS -302 150,000-00

4..|NT?L & lNT. -303 10,000.00

5.TOPOGRAPH lC, USGS-304 3qooo.oo

6. HYDROGRAPTI IC,USGS-305 2 Z5O0.O0

?.ENGR & GEOL,USGS -36 6o,o0o-oo

8.cooP flus oee,ETc -30? ó0.ooo.oo

9.ENGR INVEST IGAT.¡ONS-309. 4 5.000.00

lo. ADM VUATER R lGù|TS-309 10,000.00

.00

32038

4 t¿,02236

.00

6,2t0.42

2,750.O0

9,11 6.5 3

6000.00

1,000.o0

-----ii

L,7 49.56

1 373 1.9 I
e 4.37 9.4 9

2448.63

L 6\210.42

5,89 4.5 4

3q5t+ 7.02

1 3,88 9.12

2r,14\.68

4.04 4.6 2

56 1.0 0

1031.5 3

40,21239

91 9.1 9

6,210,42

5.89 4.5 4

9,786.22

5.242.2e

5,536.72

8.6I

4,750.4 4

5e'588.47

10 9,64 2.8 7

7.55t.37

2O00O:00

2\,355.46

3 8,56 9.5 I
5 2.1 10.8 8

f-20,25532

5.95 5.3I

450.00

z 10c.c 0

13.700.00

'00

2 0.000.0 0

t2853.46

2 4.700.00

500.0 0

1500.O0

.00

4500.q 4

5 448 8.4 7

95.942.87

1,55L 37

'00

1L500.00

1 3.86 9.5 1

5 1.610.8 8

rt 6-755.32

5.95538

-------

569,OOO.OO 69.419.691tc\639.99 7r'40298 439'.779JO 77'.8C5'46 36L',97 4'24

NOTE - $|O,OOO TRANSF. FROM #SO+ ro #gos, 306' & 30?'

$s,zto.42 TRANSF. FRoM EM coMM To #304'

f\o

swc F ILE C5-¡ .2
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sNoRrH DAKoTA srArE wArER-g9ufYllssl 0N
' öiiiiüs-ôË-conrr iÑuir'¡e APFRoPR¡Ar ¡oNs-'"'Ãõ õr nóveuaER 30, ¡963

DI SD
AVA I LABLE Frt{DS

APPROPR IAT ION RECE I PTS TO DATE

FIND BALAI{CES

t[.tEXPEÑöÈó 
-eÑctrus ' tNENcLtr\m '

-----ö 

-- 
a-- ee- 

- 

ã 
- - - - ---

URSE¡'ENTS
NOvr 63

FUND
-tt-----*e-

ro.3xkllËbE.ñ81å??5 ?39:333åÎ 43,oeerB 4e.586.62 23o8'68 831'64137 541'43e'2] nT,'rj1jr',

2I.coNSTBoNDGUAR-8??o'9q000.0020,386.5920.539.00.0009.847.59...00

:3E-'-519'-:1'jJ-I[:131-9:',-Ig:::rr'-t3¡NTEREST REC.

TYPE DUE DATE

$u¡3Rå'31 -^tt '
LESS ORIGNIAL '

ExcEss . . . .'' $2?'5+9'l+

tjt
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
PAYRoLL - NoVEMBER 30, t963

SALAR IED ETvIPLOYEES

NAME REtvIARKS
SALARY
N0vr 63 INS BONDS NET

s
s
0c
ECPoslTl0N

PAY
GRADE

q-lo

J-9
F-10
D-6
K-6
H-?
H-8
c+
L-4
c-5
J-5
H-2
M-5
D-5
H-?
K-4
J-8
D-t
D-6
G-5
H-5
F-5
M-?

Ttl¡TH.
TAX

H0lsvEEN, MtLo lJt.
BAESLER, GORDON
CooPER, VERNoN S.
ENGELI|ARDT, MtKE
ENGSTRoM, VIRGLE
FREDnloKSoN, FRED
FRoELlCfl, LARRY
GLoVER, DALE
}IILANDI LEONE
JoB, RHoDA
.r0cH ¡M, cLIFF
KNUTSoN, LEWTS
LtNDVt c, M¡LT
L¡VERSAoE, KAY
NELSON¡ C. P.
PUTZ, RoY
Rtv¡N¡US, MERRTL
sAcKitAN, EIßENE
SANDWI CK, HAZEN
SoHANTZ, GEoRGE
scHMlD, RoGER
scûtulz, DELToN
sct{uLz, JtM
scHu,ElGERT, CALVtN
I'GLAND, DONNA
voELLER, PtUS
WALTERSoNT HollUARD
Ii,ALTERSoN, .rEAN
z¡EGLER, VtCToR
SWC - GROUP INSURAN

STATE ENGR
DRAFTSMAN
ASSr SECY
ENGR A ]D
ROEMAN
COORD ¡NATOR
GEOLOG I ST
HYDROLOG IST
cfl STENo
FILE CLERK
ATTORNEY
DR ILLER
ENG ¡ NEER
STENO
ENGlNEER
OFF ASST
ENG I NEER
SURVEYOR
ENG I NEER
ENGR A ID
GEOLOG I ST
ENG¡NEER
AC@tÍ.lTANT
ROITúAI{
STENO
FOREMAN
CONST SUPT
DRAFTSMAN
ENGINEER

cE 2005

-E
-7
-2

+
-

G

åt
E
0
¡

G

]N
¡N
IN
ST

N
N
N
N
N

1N
IN
1N
ST

JUL:63
JUL'63
NOVr 63
ocrr 63
AUGI 63

JUNI 63
JUNr63
NOVr 63
AUGI 63
NOVr 63
JUNI 63
MARI 63

NC JUN'63
NC MARI63
NC AUot63
NC DEC!62

1, 12 5.0 0
44 3.6 7
27 r34
27 4.67
238.50
700.00
45 4.67
6q0.ó 7
402.L7
218.7'
2rr.67
429.t7
19 6.06
237.67
67 2.t7
214.67
57 8.67
t+29.17
7 \7.61
25 0.00
49t.67
6L7,67
625.L7
225.O0
258.75
41 0.6 7
46 6.67
35 4.67
787.67
100.0 0

L7 2.50
ó 1.00
3 5.00
39.70
32.80
I6.00
41.00

108.E0
55.80
26.80
58.80
47.40
31.8 0
32.80

108.8 0
18.50

10 2.ó O
57.40
83.20
2ã.ttO
48.20

1 01.ó 0
81.6 0
30.70
4ó.80

16.08
9.9 8
9.6I
8.ó 5

r4.7 2

14.58
9.3I

15.56
7.LL
8.62

7.7 E

t5.56

9.06
3.96

8.16
9,3I

14.8 9
6.O2

t2.86

c
c
c
A
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
A
c
c

JULI 63
JUL' 63
.JULr 63

15.00 t3t.25

15.00

2.7 0
15.00
14.65

2.AO
13.25
15.00

2.7 0

2.7 0
2.95

t4.65
15.0O 3 7.5.0

.25
2.9'

.25

14.65
10.00

15.00
100.00

806.25
36 6.5 9
2L5.36
225.29
19 4.35
58 9.0 0
38430
531.8 7
550.9 9
2o9 32
t7 7.97
36 6.2L
757.t5
t93.55
56 3.57
18 5.6 9
47 3.L2
36 1.5 6
611.97
2t5.5 4
439.26
5L3.12
54332
18 6.1 A
202.57
38 1.13
38 6.05
297.7 I
652.21

.00

N
N

STA
lNc
lNc
lNc
STA
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
lNc

0crr 63
JULI 63
JULI 63
JULI63
ocrr 63
Novr 63
MARI 63
MARI 63
JULI 63
JULI 63

ó4.60
4 4.10

12 0.4 0

vr
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
PAYROLL - NOVEMBER 30, I963

HOURLY EMPLOYEES

NAME
PAY

GRADE

.70

.60

.00

.15

.50

.15

.25

.90

SALARY
NOV! 6 3

WITH
TAX

soc.
sEc

L5,124.69 2.118.00

-----
¡NS BONDS NET

299.35
280.23
268.5 t
357.r9

28.10
31 3.6 1
247.5 6
31 2.9 0

-æ--€
27 4.50 168.75 1Z-868.37

BUECHLER, LARRY oPERAToR I

HILZENDAGER, DENNIS OPERATOR I

POSITI O REIJIARKS

tNc JtNr 63
¡NC .JUL! 63
INC APRI63
lNc APR! 63
sTA NOV!63
INC AUGI63
MO. NoVr63
tNc JuLr 63

369.75
34 6.4 0
331.00
44 3.9I

33.00
38 8.08
26 6.63
387.55

5 7.00
53.60
50.50
70.70

3.7 0
60.40

9.4 0
60.60

13.4 0
t2-57
11.99
16.09

L.20
1 4.07

9.61
14.05

29r.o7
--------

\rr
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